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AvePoint Delivers Full-Spectrum Microsoft SharePoint Data 

Protection with DocAve Backup and Recovery 

DocAve Backup and Recovery Represents Industry’s First Software Designed for Complete 

SharePoint Platform Protection with Granular, Full-Fidelity, Item-Level Restore 

JERSEY CITY, NJ, March 25, 2008 — AvePoint, the leading provider of SharePoint management and data-protection 

solutions, today announced the release of DocAve Backup and Recovery, a fully integrated software module providing 

item through platform-level backup and restoration capabilit ies.  This innovation represents the industry’s first ever full-

fidelity granular data protection software capable of farm-level SharePoint disaster recovery. 

The new Backup and Recovery module combines the powerful capacities of AvePoint’s Granular Backup and Restore and 

Platform Recovery technologies, empowering Administrators of Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 (MOSS) to protect 

both the content and the infrastructure of their SharePoint deployment with a single solution. 

“We are very excited to offer the industry’s first fully-integrated solution that protects all SharePoint  2007 data and 

infrastructure,” said Tianyi Jiang, AvePoint’s Chief Operating Officer. “This product release aligns with AvePoint’s 

cont inuing commitment to provide the world’s most innovative and robust SharePoint solutions on the market.”     

Swift, Painless Platform Recovery 

DocAve Backup and Recovery protects all components in a SharePoint environment, from farm-level components down to 

individual content items. Following a disaster, a speedy and complete recovery is top priority.  DocAve’s Backup and 

Recovery module dramatically reduces the manual steps needed to restore SharePoint components or farms by providing 

full-spectrum recovery of content databases, search and index servers, and front -end server/file systems.  With 

automated SQL log backups fully integrated into the backup process, dynamic “point -in-time” recoveries are easy and 

fast.  DocAve’s Backup and Recovery ensures even the most stringent SLA requirements are satisfied by delivering 

minimal downtime and data loss regardless of farm configuration complexity or component architecture. 

Enterprise-Strength, Granular Protection  

Backup and Recovery safeguards all content stored in a SharePoint repository, including sites, sub-sites, lists, document 

libraries and individual items. With DocAve Backup and Recovery, nothing is left behind and no resources are wasted.  

Restoration is equally f lexible and robust, with on-demand granular restores applied directly to a live production 

environment while all metadata, securities, and version histories are maintained.  With DocAve Backup and Recovery, 

business and resource disruptions are a thing of the past.   

Unlimited Backup Plan Building and Truly Centralized Administration  

Anchoring the new Backup and Recovery module and the entire DocAve software platform is AvePoint’s award -winning 

“SharePoint-centric” user interface.  This easy to use web-based interface centralizes all backup, retention, monitoring, 

and recovery tasks and provides for flexible scheduling, storage, and retention policy generation.  The Smart Backup Plan 

Builder puts control of tiered backup routines at the Administrator’s fingertips, allowing for unlimited plan building and up 

to six unique schedules per plan.  Full, Incremental, and Differential backup options and multiple inter-and intra-day 

backup scheduling enables effective 24x7 production support.  With instant email-based reporting and multi-language 

support, administration is truly centralized and ready for global deployment of Microsoft SharePoint products and 

technologies. 

Pricing and Availability 

The new DocAve Backup and Recovery module is available for purchase through AvePoint’s global Sales network.  Visit 

http://www.avepoint.com/products/sharepoint -backup/ for more information and to purchase.     

http://www.avepoint.com/products/sharepoint-backup/
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Fully-enabled trial versions of DocAve Backup and Recovery and the entire DocAve solutions suite are available for 

download at www.avepoint.com/download.  

 

 

Since 2001, AvePoint has been a global leader in SharePoint data protection and management.  Propelled by one of the 

world’s largest SharePoint -exclusive development teams outside of Microsoft, AvePoint’s award -winning DocAve software 

delivers comprehensive and flexible infrastructure support for SharePoint backup and recovery, replication, migration, 

administration, archiving and compliance solutions for all Microsoft SharePoint Products and Technologies.   

AvePoint’s globally recognized pioneering technology pilots the products of OEM partners such as NetApp and IBM.  

Headquartered in Jersey City, NJ, AvePoint serves over two thousand enterprise customers, including many Fortune -500 

companies, across 6 continents, via offices in Jersey City, San Jose, Chicago, Washington D.C., and Dallas, USA; London, 

UK; Melbourne, Australia; and Changchun, Dalian, China.  AvePoint is a Managed Gold Certified Microsoft Partner and 

GSA Certified Provider. 

All product and company names herein are trademarks of their respective owners. For more information please contact: 

Lauren Wynne, AvePoint, 1-800-661-6588, lauren.wynne@avepoint.com. 
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